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every way. They --are at the, Bligh
theater today, and' tomorrow. BURMffi UiIPE BOY TALKSMOVIE GOSSIP.

"

.-

even years after they land and
have apparently ; settled down!
The Portland branch Is said to be
one of the most efficient of all
the branches in the United States
In cleaning up the foreign crim-
inals who never could belong

- Once mora England gives her
solemn. "assurances of her purpose
ot paying her .debt td America la
full. It. will be bard to quarrel
over jthsf, The sooner the quick-
er. Uncle tSam , is always ready
to take money. Thej door of the
cash register is always open.'

mben are fhe greatest kind of ad-
vertisement to show that the mov-
ies are. capable of Just as wonder-
ful dramatic effects as the speak-
ing satge.-I- t shows 'what tremen-
dous things the big companies of
the motion picture industry are
doings to advance the standard of

"pictures." J

Bucm , .

5 , H.'Ppol'"OB Vande7li:e and
- Lester unw In Trapped in

, the Air." JJays ' f J tu fialo
!

. Bill." . OREGON
Agnes Ayres in "A Daughter of

Luxury." - ;

LIBERTY
Last limes today, Harry Carry;

in ''Hood Men. and True."
ifiRANO -

,

Corniug. tomorrow rThe Four.
V Horsemen vfj the Ap.;a-- '

lypee." Spectal ;rchestiu. '

. iia ho prscn-ntio- n n?"Tle
Fpor Ito.-Fftme- th' Afca-lypse- ,"

the Rex Ingram produc-
tion, rivals ,the greatest theatrical
offerings pf ihe. legitimate stage,
was the opinion of John Oalvin.
major of Cincinnati, after twice
viewing the-plc- t ore in.NewuYork.i

, This
' aeen i

"here. ' ;.' -

. Mr. Bonham especially urged
every Oregonian to take up with
the delegates in Washington, the
matter of giving the department
more money to carry on Its work;
The immigration department took
In more than $6,000,000 last year
in fines and other receipts and
spent only f 4,(T0 0,000; the ex-- A

cess went Into the federal treas-
ury, yet, the department bad to
lay off-man- y of its men for lack
of funds at time when they were
most needed. ' To allow them to
use some! of the money they col-

lect, and make ther , work: more
effective, he said, would almost
solve the whole immigration prob-
lem. -

.

The Realtors ' had the largest
attendance" recorded, for a num-
ber of raonthff. --Some 1 routine
business was transacted.

ITv P The woman wbo Is JH
T y3 seeking advice on the,:
R r mJS ; coming season's fash--

ioni vill 6od the fe
T ' mug'
$i MVSl -'' SPRING 1

ttWfl FASHION BOOK

Draee . .

tIMt I
an Invaluable aid. The
making of one's clothes it
greatly simplified by the
Cutting and Construe-- "

tion Guides found is
each pattern.

C C. STORE
254 N. ComU

.Agnes Ayres,1 in her latest star-
ring vehicle. "A Daughter of Lux-- ,
ury,", now playing at the Oregon,
has a role similar to those in
which she achieved fiuccei when
she appeared, as the 0. Henry"
girl. She Is a girl reared In lux-
ury who Is- - left destitute, and Is
forced .Ito walk the' streets hungry
and destitute,! vainly seeking
work. Miss' Ayres plays, the part
with a keen sense of humor' and
Instead of viewing her plight as a
tragedy. makes light of it. Coup-
led with thrilling action, there is
an abundance of wholesome com-edy- .-

';
;

" 'v '
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Harry Carey leaps Into the fore-

front of AVestern character actors
by virtue of hla sterling perform-
ance in : hia latest super-Weste- rn

"Good Men and Trut-,- " adapted
from Eugene sManlove Rhodes
Virile story. As J. Wesley Prlngle.
candidate for sheriff, Carey Is a
downright triumph, according to
critics wbo have reviewed the pro-
duction how at ; the Liberty thea-
ter. Others In the cast are Vola
Vale, 'Thos. Jefferson, Noah
Beery, Chas. iLeMoyne, Tully
Marshall; Helen Gllmore and a
legion Jf supernumeraries.

Harry Lee, a Ntw york boy. Is
an artist of exceptional ability.
He has won for himself a name in
the east an an entertainer. He ha?
Just finished an . engagement of
three solid months In "New York
City. The first time west you will
like Harry "Xee. He's ? different.
His present ; offering gives him
splendid opportunities for dis-
playing his wonderful ability as it
ventriloquist. His pleasing voice
is a' great : asset to his offering,
rendering many new and popular
song hits. At the Bligh theater to-

day and tomorrow. -

Ralph and May This act hj
played in 14 countries with suc-
cess and both members do "equal
amount of work' in act no stall-
ing, neat and fasti all the way
through. This, cjever pair, perform
a, routine of stunts which' are not
only, novel and meritoriously : pre-
sented but original-l- a concep-
tion as to mark them as extraor-
dinary performers in their line.
Roth are really's clever, Jugglers

'and live up to their billing In

PRIVATE COifflT

First-Methodis- t- Church1 In-

strument is Rebuilt and 1

New Stops Added

Prof. ' T. ' B. Roberts gave a
private rehearsal before a few
friends Thursday night, of the
program, he Is-t- present at the
dedicatory organ concert at the
First Methodist church Sunday
afternoon. 'The organ has been
rebuilt and (five new stops added,
at? cost of about $2,000. Some
of the old stops were QUt of com- -
luissjon, and for the past year or
more Prof. Roberts has been in
despair in the presentation of
the jnustc he has wished to give.
But now, the instrument is class
ed as perhaps - the est,, in : the
state, outside' of Portland. Ail
the older works have . been re
built f and pur Into perfect con
dition and the - new stops give
it a brilliancy and volume that
the old organ never had.

Misses Louise Findley, pianist.
Iva Claire Love, vioIintstFV and
Mrs.. Ruth Emery Riddle,: mezzo
soprano, are to assist in Sunday's
program, which opens at 2:30.
It contains gome notable num-
bers, that ' have not heretofore
been j offered bocause the organ
equipment wasn't there; and a
list of popular old pieces, that
can how .be presented with all
the new brilliancy that they de-
serve. ; James A. Bamford; . ot
Portland, an enthusiastic organ
fancier, Is 'to give an , address,
"Milestones J In the History " o
Organs." that should e attractive.
Mr. Bamford has a three-manua- l.

4 op organ in his ' own home,
and ' he has made an exhaustive
study of the making as welt as
the playing of organs.

The 'program is free to tlie
public.

Contractors Have "Do
As You Please" Night

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 1.
Tonight was "do as yon ; please"
night for delegates to the fourth
annual convention of the Asso-
ciated General Contractors of
America,! in session . here since
Tuesday.' The. program of spe
cial entertainment was suspended
and the visiting contractors, with
a fleet of automobiles placed at
their disposal, broke up into small
groups and investigated at their
lelsbre the reVrreationar possibil-
ities of Los Angeles and its sub-
urbs. "--

Consolidation of crafts in the
building trades, the elimination of
Irresponsible bidders, ; standard!- -
xation of construction methods,
free wholesale" markets and other
subjects of Interest to the general
contractor, were discussed in the
divisional sessions, held ' today.
the delegates - meeting In three
groups the building1 division,
highway division and the public
Works and railroad division. !

disagreeable weather, always have
Hill'shsndy. Stop Colds in 24 hours

iacrJooe to 3 dars. Standard remedy
tor two waeratione. No M mtfv
Cbeta. Bmtaand depmabl. Ii nd

rad box bearing Mr. Hill' portrait end
signature.
. At AO Dnttiit-3- 0 &nim m

screen .masterpiece will be
at the Grand starting tomor--

Marie Wells in "The Merry
"Widow., i;- -- , . .

Vii'mPI mmm .

row. at, I p. m. The. music wlll.be
by ,a special orchestra .

j

"

; ;
V-- H. tlue pr tet picture I have

"ever seen," declared M r,-- . Calvin.
'l U dramatic , power isjsometh Jng

Vonderul 'and It affected me Just
as.mucba though I were witness-
ing j'a spoken performance. It
stirs -- the enotiona. and I, am not
ashomeiTto Way that parts of thai
picture brought a lump. : to my
tb r.oat and teatslto my eyes. ,

'

V'Pfcturea like The Four Horse- -

I 1 To dayTp trio rro rj

3 ACTS
BIG

LESTEIt CUIIEO
The smiling dare-dev- il In ''yr

- "TRAPPED IN THtE AIR" '

'MEETi THE WIFE" s
-

AT REALTY LUIU

R. P. Bonham, for Many
C ' Years in - ImmigratFon

v Service, is Speaker

R. P. Bonham',' a former Salem
boy and a graduate

university,; but for almost 20
years in the immigration service,
was the principal speaker at the
Realtors' luncheon Thursday
noon. He talked pon the funda-
mental principles Underlying im-

migration the matter of assimi-
lation, of compatibility, of health,
of. Ideals, which determine wheth-
er Immigration will be helpful or
harmful.
- Mr. Bonham told of the vari-
ous great movements that bad
been either actually made, or at- - 1

tempted, to America. The great
Scandinavian and Anglo-Saxo- n

Immigration that made the real
America, he characterized as sate
and sane. But; after they bad
taken all the risk and had built
up a great country that looked
attractive to . others of sorter
stuff, the other viess desirable na-

tions began to come in increasing-nu-

mbers. T.he south of Eu-
rope armies that shave come, and
the far-vaste- r, armies that-woul- d

come but for the present exclu-
sion laws, he pictured in vivid

5 ' 'terms. f

He showed that In Hhe Orient
there are near 800.000,000 peo-
ple, nervous, restless, hungry,
looking for a way out; enough
of them of the Chinese, Japanese
find Hindu peoples would come In
a single : year .1 to 'Absolutely de-
stroy .the last vestige of America
as it Is now known, if there we're
shipping, capacity to carry them
and "the bars were down. He
told of the varlousi laws or agree
ments that nad checked each of
these three nationalities from; a
threatened Invasion. , -

: .

Mr. Bonham told of the depor
tations from 'the coast, for vari
ous forms of vice, of carloads and
almost trainioaas - or . aegeneraie
foreign criminals; the new Immi
gration laws give the officers a
chance to 'deport undesirables

GRAND Km8?
Mailorders Now

Price 2JSO, 1.G5

fe'"! V? e 1

Ui iHAJ
Famous-Maxi-

' Incomparable
; Cast and Jos.

Beauties Urban production
Special Orchestra

COMING
; ; 4 TOMORROW , ;

JTHElFOUR
HORSER3EW
Of tho APOCAXVPSE

mm

First Return , at
POPULAR PRICES
Starts s Tomorrow

SPECIAL
ORCHESTRA

At Sunday afternoon and all
1 Kvcnlnjf Whowa

1 BDecial popular matinee

(r- -.- , f A Comec?y v'T.V?''-.- ;

t

- AYS OF BUFFAK) HIU!
Special Sunday "Orpieus Comedy ToQr

. . : '.- - ,r i i;V. . ''.

Romance, adventure, thrills,
drama -- these: compose the Ideal
story. .Add to these an adequate
production and a capable cast and
you are bound to have a worth
while .film. All of these" elements
are presented in generous flyan-titie- s

in Lester Cunea's forthcom-
ing picture, "Trapped in the Air,"
to be shown at the Bligh theater
today. ' I i :'

"Merry Widow";' Coming
Has Series of Triumphs

The real gala season of music
and romance Is promised In the
early engagement of, Fran l Le-ha- r's

Justly celebrated' and i be-
loved operetta, the famous "Mer
ry Widow,' at the Grand theater
for one night, Wednesday. ! .

The tremendously popular oper-
etta has been given an entirely,
new and magnificent produclon
by lts producer, Hetfry W. Savage,'
who has equipped it with scenery
by the famous, artist, Joseph Ur-
ban, and costumes by Miss Peggy
Hoyt, noted ; New York modiste
and milliner to society. There Is
also a.:splendid cast of singers
and comedians in Its various roles
while a special orchestra of
symphony musicians is carried
with the company to further en-

hance Its charm. In every city
where "The Merry WidowH j has
played it has proven the positive
event of the season, and Judging
from the demand for seats, in this
city it will duplicate Its triumphs
here. Y .v.-'- ?

rJORTHCLIFFE WILL

; IS INVALIDATED

Famous Publisher Bequeaths
.
Majority of: Estate to

Lady Northcliffe -

LONDON. Feb. 1 (By the' As
sociated Press.)- - The wni'pf.tbe
late Lord 'Northcliffe drawn, up
In 19 Id in 'favor of which his will
of , last July was Invalidated today
In the court 'for testlmentary dis-

positions, alter 'making provision
for certain trusts, deeds and other
matters, bequeaths all the pub--
Usher's personal effects to; Lady
Northcliffe and -- gives her an
immediate legacy of 10.000

- 'pounds.
She is also given a freehold

of the house of Carlton Gardens
to be held in trust -- during her
widowhood; after her death or
relinquishment the,bQUi8 oes So
the . residuary estate. v

The whole; realised!, .estate Is
divided Into 100 equal parts, 71
of whichare known as the resi-
duary trust fund and the remain
der as the .legacy . fund.. Upder
the residuary, lund Lady iwortn-clif- le

.will receive 23 per cent of
the total funds of the income an-

nually, during her, widowhood.
Eight per cent goes to jora forin-cliffe- 's

mother, f2 per cent each
to his three sisters and 4 per
cent Is divided among three of
his brothers Vrvlsn. St. John
and Charles. ' The-- legacy fond
provides . for nearly three score
legatees, , ;

':Well. my deai. you are a
gcod, quiet. Uttle girl. WU1 you
sit sumy knee?". . :

No, thank you said the lit
tle one demurely. y"l muitnv

"Mustn't, my dearr , I don
understand,0 queried' the lady, r

"WeU. you see," was the meek
reply, "I've got to sit still and
niae ine nuie iu una 7

Boston Post. '

At midnight in his crowded tent
the .Turk seems to be sleeping
with; one eye open.' Read up on
your ? Marco-Barls- v ;t i

lc to $1

Aged Ex-Que- en of People
Has Deep Affection for

United States

RANGOON, - Feb. 1. Supaya- -
lat. the aged ex-que- en of Bur-mnd- a.

has paid to a representa-
tive of the Associated Press that.,-i- n

her opinion, the BurmanS jare
not yet ready for complete home
rule.. Her Majesty is now C3,
years old and 'Is living In seclu
sion in Rangoon. This was the
first nress Interview she . has
granted since 1917. . ..

When! asked for. her opinion
on the political question In iBur- -

nt, Queen Supayalat replied: T

"The Burmans are hot yet
ready for complete home rule.
They are divided among them
selves, and need a strong gov-

ernment to hold them together.
They say they are united, but
it is only a unity of the Bur-
mese people." .

Her Majesty spoke of her deep
affection for America, and of her
high , regard ,! for the American
citizens with whom she had come
in contact. She said that whjle
she was exiled in . India, Ameri
can (friends had offered to take
her", to ...the United States,; and
when she ' was returning to Bur-
ma In 1917, an American , mis
sionary had made . arrangements
for her comfort on the jour
ney.

Supayalat was the wife and
chief advisor of King Thibaw,
the last" Burmese ruler. Ifancja-la- y

, was then the national capi-
tal. .Thibaw was not a strong
ruler, and, allowed most of the
affairs of state to fall into the
hands of his wife: Queen Supa-
yalat - was largely responsible for
the repeated atrocities which
brought pn British intervention
and .the end of Burmese rule.
The Burmese were 'dissatisfied
under . system of heavy tax-
ation, and rebelled in several
parts o(f the- - kingdom. In 1816,
after failing to obtain redress for
alleged wrongs, the British Inau-
gurated the third Anglo-Burme- se

1war by sending an army to- - oc-
cupy Mandalay. ;

'

Upon the approach of this arm
ed force Thlaw and Supayalat
fied. --They were soon overtaken
however, and were exiled to the
western coast of India, .., where
Thibaw died In 191J.., After,, her
husband's death. Queen Su pay tat
was allowed to return .to her
own country and is now I livlnk
in retirement !rn 'Rangoon , with
one bf her daughters.

I The ex-qne- en now clothes her-
self in simple white cotton, 'after
the " manner of Indian vomn.
She Is active and energetic for
her age, displays a keen sense
of humor, .. and ; consumes dally
a larga pumber of imported
cigars. "'

8 G TIME EH DEAL

CLOSED YESTERDAY

Transaction of Buehner Co.
Said to Involve Total of

$4,000,000 v.;.; .;

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 1.
The largest Individual lumber
transaction ever consummated' jln
Oregon was closed today when
the Buehner Lumber company
mill and timber located . in Coos
bay were transferred to eastern
and southern operators for ap-
proximately $4,000,000.

Thosa In the purchasing syn-

dicate i are: George T. Mlckle,
president of the George T. Mlckle
Lumber company-o- f Illinois and
Oregon, who . announcad . tbet clos-
ing of the dal; W. C, Rfbenack,
chairman of the Tjoard of direct-
ors of the California . and Oce-go- n

JJumber company bt .j San
Francisco; Frank 'TX Stout, presi-
dent of the '" Stout , Lumber com-
pany ot Arkansas and Wisconsin
and W. T. Culver, head of the
Stearns and Culver Lumber com-
pany of Lndington Mich.

The ; mill of the Buehner Lum
ber company is , one of the most
modern In - the state and cuts
about 250,000 feet each eight
hour shift.

The company's timber has been
cruised at approximately 1,500,--
000,000 feet. - - -

SULPHUR

APWLY

Apply Snlplutr as ToM When
Vour Skin Break Oat

; Any; breaking est 'of th-- t skin
l face, notk, arms or Loriy.ls

overcome" Quickest applying
Mentho-Sulp- r. - V The ; '. pimples
stem' lo d. right up . and go
am ay, declare a ; net3d skin . spe--

pthlns: ias. ever bteu t 'Ud
to take thi.i-)ac- ot suit bur x. a
piiunie . remover. It Is harfi

MTGREENBAUi

v

i

- ; i

Chn'rcts, Ccniicrterj, Pillows and Bed Spreads at
;c!J prices Bay now and save the advance that is
: v;,rv bound to follow ' !

i

h

y

J

i' silken'- romance
with flashes of fun
and melodrama -

y 'vlVT0IATv
;- -

f ivi
:,a

r '"

1 J

7 p. m.

the morning
00 tm if you H can v

7CSSt night and buy

your cwmi
cwn price. , tsn;W
ies "wearaDtes
and second hand. ;

the Auctioneer

etnek
rl rurnisning

342 NConwfierci
Street

;: : Bed J Blankets AU Wool Heavy All
' Blankets large sizes Plaid l Wool

. - pair Blankets . Vicuna
- J", $2.75 ac 66x80 pair

v

v, ..VA
, $2.50 $7.50 ;

Nashua VocIsap, Pretty Plaid Blankets ?
72xS4 pr ?5;C 3 ; 66x8Q pr $4.50 ; C0x8Q pr $3.50

-- ; ;Ccf"'Jcrtrs 1C0 per cent pure carried cotton

, 325.J Seamless v Seamless i Feather
. t

Large Size Sheets ' ; Sheets u ' ' 1. Pillows
-- "BedSpread 81x90 - 81x99 :

"Tsr $1.25 $1.39" 1 $l.2r
( Corsets, College Girl LineTo cleanp at x

$5.00

'
$3.00 J t $2XK) i;$k.50 '

Corsets : Corsets 1 Corsets Girdelette i

50c h'Lies i :

Brassieres 1;V ' Outinp; .
Outmg - -

, 38c. 3 for
Bra Kannel

.

$100 50c "icoats
50c I $1.QQ ,

J ; Sheetings, Muslins, Tubing, Feather Tickingi' Lowest Prices. Uv'. Kf-- y

5S? BthZrA Special yd. navy grey or j Yd: v brown, yd. . '

25c 85c $1.25 ! '25c

Aprori Romper Standard t Outing '

Check Cloth Shirtings Flinnol
Ginghams yard .

' yard . - I yard .

23c 19c 15ec

1 !"

V ; .
,mm)

i

4

4 i

IXSSI KXZJM KWCO

VSk- - THE r JLmmm.

l':.sS::Men's All Tbol Orercoats 20 per cent discount
Prices other-- shows, 25v and
35c. Shows start Saturday
2 and 8 p.m. Sunday 2: SO,
5: IS and 8 p.m. -

GRAND"

7! 'last rorcs TODAY I

LISERTY
Torairrow MU.' P. Trail

tnc 'Inexpensive. Jus- ask any

Is tha PEce itugglst for a small ja cf
It afentho Sulphur an 1 use It
i'kt" cold cream. Adv. ' ,


